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ABSTRACT

Thispaperpresentsaword level confidencescoringtechnique
basedon a combinationof multiple featuresextractedfrom the
outputof a phoneticclassifier. The goal of this researchwas to
developa robustconfidencemeasurebasedstrictly on acousticin-
formation.Thisresearchfocusedonmethodsfor augmentingstan-
dardlog likelihoodratio techniqueswith additionalinformationto
improve therobustnessof theacousticconfidencescoresfor word
recognitiontasks.Themostsuccessfulapproachutilized a Fisher
lineardiscriminantprojectionto reducea setof acousticfeatures,
extractedfrom phonelevel classificationresults,to asingledimen-
sionconfidencescore.Theexperimentsin this paperwereimple-
mentedwithin the JUPITER weatherinformationsystem.Thepa-
perpresentsresultsindicatingthat the techniqueachieved signif-
icant improvementsover standardlog likelihoodratio techniques
for confidencescoring.

1. INTRODUCTION

Becausethespeechrecognitionsystemsof todayremainfar from
perfect,the processof discovering errorsin recognitionremains
an importanttask. In earlierwork we examinedthis problemat
the utterancelevel [6]. By examiningvariousfeaturesextracted
from theresultsof therecognitionandunderstandingcomponents
of thesystem,a decisionon whetheror not to acceptor rejectthe
system’s hypothesizedunderstandingof an utterancewas made.
This approachwas successfulat rejectinga large numberof ut-
teranceswhich containedout-of-vocabulary words, severe noise
or non-speechevents, poorly articulatedspeech,misrecognized
words,etc. However, thesystemwaslimited in that it couldonly
acceptor rejectanentireutterancebut wasunableto acceptor re-
ject individual wordsor phrasescontainedwithin anutterance.

In this work we look to extend our confidencescoringap-
proachto thelevel of words,thusallowing afinergrainedanalysis
of theoutputfrom therecognitionprocess.Thegoalis to develop
word level confidencescoreswhich canserve asrobust indicators
of thecorrectnessof word hypotheses.In a spoken languagesys-
tem, thesescorescould help determinewhat portionsof a user’s
query the systemhasrecognizedcorrectly and what portionsof
theutterancethesystemhaddifficulty recognizing.Ideally, these
scoreswould enablethesystemto targetpotentialmisunderstand-
ingsandtake measuresto correct,clarify, or confirmthembefore
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performingany misguidedactionsbasedon an incorrectrecogni-
tion string.

This paperfocuseson word level confidencescoresderived
from purely acousticfeatures.Specifically, the researchfocuses
onvariousfeaturesthatcanbeextractedfrom theoutputof apho-
neticclassifier, i.e., featuresthatcanbederivedfrom acousticob-
servationsonly. Thismeansthatfeaturesbasedonlanguagemodel
outputsarenotutilized,eventhoughtheir usehasprovento beef-
fective in pastwork [1,7]. However, our goal is to develop an
accurateacousticconfidencemeasurewhich could be combined
with featuresfrom a languageunderstandingcomponentat a later
stagein theprocessing.

2. IMPLEMENTATION

2.1. Overview

In this paperthe derivation of a word level acousticconfidence
metricisatwo stepprocessincorporatedinto theSUMMIT speech
recognitionsystem[3]. Firstacousticconfidencescoresarecalcu-
latedfor theunderlyingcomponentsof eachword. In thiscase,the
recognizerscoresobservationsextractedfrom landmarks, which
arepotentialphoneticboundariesproposedby a segmentational-
gorithm. Theselandmarksare scoredusing context-dependent
diphoneboundarymodels. This is similar to a standardHidden
Markov Model (HMM) approachwith theexceptionthat thepro-
posedlandmarkobservationsincludedmeasurementswhich span
multiple framesanddo not occurat a fixed rate. A hypothesized
word is thuscomposedof a sequenceof hypothesizeddiphones.
After thelandmarkshave beenscored,a word confidencescoreis
computedvia somecombinationof theunderlyingdiphonescores.

2.2. Phone Level Scoring

The acousticfeaturesare primarily basedon two commonpho-
neticclassificationscoringapproaches:normalizedlog-likelihood
(NLL) scoringandmaximuma posterioriprobability(MAP) scor-
ing. Thiswork buildsonpreviouswork whichhasdealtwith these
techniques[7]. TheMAP scorefor a boundarymodel, ��� , givena
landmarkobservation,

�� , is expressedas:���	��
� ����� �������� � ����� �������� � ���� ������� � ������ � ���� (1)

Similarly theequivalentNLL scoreis expressedas:��� �!��� � � � ������#"%$'&)(*� � ��+� � ���� � ��,��- (2)
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In bothof thesescoringtechniques,the likelihoodof thehypoth-
esizedmodel is normalizedby a genericcatch-all model � � ��,� ,
whichcanbeexpressedas:

� � ������0/+12 354�6 � � ��+� � 3 ��� � � 3 � (3)

The MAP scorealsoutilizes the prior probability of the diphone
modelto produceatrueprobabilitymeasurewhichvariesbetween
0 and1. The NLL scoreis expressedin the log domainandcan
beviewedasazero-centeredscorewherepositive scoresaregood
andnegative scoresarebad.

2.3. Word Level Scoring

Word level confidencescorescanbederivedby extractingvarious
measurementsor features from the underlyingphonelevel NLL
andMAP scores(or other recognitionoutput features)and then
combiningthemtogetherin somefashionto produceasingleword
level confidencescore.In thiswork twelveword level featuresare
derived from theresultsproducedby therecognizer. A summary
of thesetwelve featuresis presentedin Table1.

Thefirst four featuresaresimply averagesof
� �	�7


and
� � �!�

over all observationsin a word. Both arithmeticand geometric
meansare utilized. The two meanshave distinct behaviors de-
pendingon the underlyingscores. The geometricmeancan be
heavily biasedby poorly scoringobservations,whereasthearith-
metic meanis lesssensitive to small outliers,and thusmore in-
dicative of the averageability of a model’s ability to accountfor
theobservations.

In additionto theabove meansseveralotherfeatureswereuti-
lized. Thestandarddeviationsfor the

� �	��

and

��� �!�
scores,8 �	��


and 8 �'�!� , areusedas indicatorsof the consistency of the scores
acrossthe word. A high arithmeticmeanalongwith a low stan-
darddeviation indicatesconsistentlyhigh phoneticscoresacross
the whole word. A high standarddeviation meansthat the pho-
neticscoresarewidely dispersed,andhencenot consistentacross
all thephones.

Thethreeminimumscores,
��� � �:9 �	��
 ,

� � � �:9 �;��
 9 � �'<>=�?�� � � ,
and

��� � �@9,� �!� , representthe lowestscoresobtainedacrossall ob-
servations. Generally, a low minimum scoreis an indicator that
someportionof theword is not well matchedto its hypothesized
phoneticunit.

Thearithmeticmean�A is theaverageability of thecatch-all
model to accountfor the acousticobservationsin a word. This
scoreis independentof the hypothesizedstring, but is an indica-
tor of how well matchedtheobserved acousticsareto the typical
acousticsobservedin thetrainingdata.

Thelast two featuresare B �'CD=�E�<
and B � � �'F

. While thesetwo
areonly indirectly a function of the acousticevidence,they can
be correlatedwith correctness.B �'CD=�E�<

is the numberof compet-
ing hypothesesin then-bestlist. The fewer hypothesesthereare,
thebetterthemodelsaredoingatdiscriminatingbetweencompet-
ing hypotheses.B � � �'F

is the numberof landmarkswithin each
word. Generally, longerwordsaremoreacousticallydistinct than
shorterones,thus the chanceof confusionis much smaller for
longerwords.

Feature Description� A�	��
 Arithmetic meanof
� �	�7


scores� A�'�!� Arithmetic meanof
��� �!�

scores�HG�	��

Geometricmeanof

���	��

scores� G�'�!�

Geometricmeanof
� �'�!�

scores8 �	�7
 Standarddeviation of
���	��
8 � �!� Standarddeviation of
���'�!�� � � �:9 �	��
 Minimum

� �;��

scorein word� � � �:9 �	��
 9 � �I<>=�?�� � � Min. internal

���	�7

scorein word� � � �:9�'�!� Minimum

� � �!�
scorein word� A Arith. meanof catch-all modelscoreB �'CD=�E�<

Numberof utts. in n-bestlistB � � �'F
Numberof landmarksin word

Table1: A completelist of wordlevel featuresusedfor confidence
scoring.

2.4. Combining Word Level Features

2.4.1. Overview

While is is possiblethatsomeof theword level featurescanpro-
vide adequateconfidencescoreson their own, improvementsin
performanceover the single bestfeaturesshouldbe possibleby
combiningthe featuresin anappropriatefashion.Significantim-
provementsmaybepossibleif thefeaturesprovidecomplementary
information. This paperexploredtwo methodsfor analyzingand
combiningthefull setof features:probabilistichypothesistesting
andFisherLinearDiscriminantAnalysis(FLDA) [2].

2.4.2. HypothesisTesting

The probabilistichypothesistestingapproachutilizes two prob-
abilistic modelswhich are applied to the vectorsof word level
features,

�J
. The model KML modelsthe featuresof words that

werecorrectlyrecognized,while themodel KON is for wordswhich
wereincorrectlyrecognized.During word level confidencescor-
ing, a simplehypothesistestingratio betweenthetwo modelscan
be computedto generatea word level confidencescore,

��PQ<
, as

follows: ��PQ< ��� � �J � KRL �� � �J � K N � (4)

This researchexploredtheuseof mixtureGaussianmodels(both
full covarianceanddiagonal)for representingKRL and K N .

2.4.3. FisherLinearDiscriminantAnalysis

FisherLinearDiscriminantAnalysis(FLDA) is a meansof reduc-
ing a setof measurementsto a singlemeasurementusinga linear
projection.Thelinearprojectionis determinedfrom trainingdata
for a two classdiscriminationtask(correctlyandincorrectlyhy-
pothesizedwordsin this case).An FLDA projectionvector,

�S , is
learnedfrom thedevelopmentdatacontainingcorrectlyandincor-
rectly recognizedword hypotheses.Theprojectionvectoris then
appliedto theword level featurevector,

�J
, of any newly hypothe-

sizedword to produceawordconfidencescore,
�*T��!F �

, asfollows:�*T��!F � � �S < �J
(5)



2.5. Catch-all Model Estimation

In a real-timerecognitionsystem,the computationof the catch-
all model � � ���� becomesan issue. A large numberof context-
dependentdiphonemodelsaretypically requiredfor adequateper-
formance.However, becausepruningis typically performeddur-
ing the searchto reducecomputation,only a fraction of the di-
phonemodelsmayactuallybecomputedfor any given landmark.
In order to maintain real-timeperformanceit is not feasibleto
computethevalueof � � ��,� directlybecauseit requiresthecompu-
tationof all diphonemodels.In orderto reducethecomputational
burden,a methodfor estimating� � ���� is proposed.

Thismethodis basedonabinarybottom-upclusteringof all of
theGaussiancomponentsin thecatch-allmodel.At eachiteration
of the bottom-upclustering,the two mostsimilar Gaussiansare
foundusingaweightedBhattacharyyadistancemetric.Thesetwo
Gaussiansarethencombinedtogetherto form a new singleGaus-
sian,which is anML estimateof thesumof theseparatemodels.
The new Gaussianthenreplacesits two constituentGaussiansin
thenext iteration. Eachiterationreducesthenumberof Gaussian
componentsby one. Theprocessis continueduntil theestimated
modelis reducedenoughfor it to be computedefficiently during
recognition.Detailsof theclusteringalgorithmanddistancemet-
ric canbefoundin [5].

3. EXPERIMENTS

3.1. System Description

To evaluatethewordconfidencescoringtechniques,theutterances
usedfor the evaluationprocesswereactualspontaneousqueries
collectedover the telephoneby the JUPITER weatherinformation
system[8]. Thewordconfidencescoringtechniquesareappliedto
therecognitionresultsfor therecognizerusedby theJUPITER sys-
tem[4]. Theversionof therecognizerusedfor theseexperiments
hada vocabulary of 1893wordsandwastrainedon 20064utter-
ances.A developmentsetof 3437utteranceswasusedto train the
hypothesistestingmodelsandtheFLDA projectionvector. A test
setof 2405utteranceswasusedto evaluatetheconfidencescoring
techniques.Theworderrorrateof therecognizerwas19.4%.

3.2. Evaluation Metrics

To evaluatetheperformanceof confidencemetrics,hypothesized
words are comparedagainstthe true transcriptionof the utter-
ancewith eachhypothesizedword beingclassifiedascorrect or
incorrect. The confidencescoresfor eachword are then com-
paredagainsta confidencethresholdandthehypothesizedwords
are either acceptedor rejected. The thresholdcan be varied to
controlthetradeoff betweenfalsealarms(incorrectwordsthatare
accepted)and detections(correctwords that are accepted). By
varyingtheconfidencescorethreshold,a receiver operatingchar-
acteristic(ROC)curve canbeplotted.

Performancecanalsobemeasuredin termsof afigureof merit
(FOM), whichmeasurestheperformanceof a systemat or around
a particularoperatingpoint on thecurve. In our systemit is desir-
ableto maintaina high detectionrateat theexpenseof increased
falsealarms.To capturethisconditionourfigureof meritmeasures
theareaundertheROC curve in therangeof .8 to 1.0 for correct
acceptances.This areais thennormalizedby thetotal areain this
rangeto producean FOM whoseoptimal value is 1. A chance
FOM of 0.1 is achievedby randomguessing.
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Figure 1: The ROC curves indicating relative word level confi-
denceperformancefor thesinglebestfeature

� G�'�!�
vs. theFLDA

combinedfeatureset
�*T��!F �

.

Feature Figure of Merit� G� �!�
0.4114� A� �!� 0.3782� � � �:9 �	��
 0.3617� G�	�7

0.3546��� � �:9�'�!� 0.3018� A�	�7
 0.2591�*T��!F �
0.4502��VXW@Y���Z 0.1

Table2: The figure of merit performanceof six individual word
featuresandtheFLDA combinedfeatureconfidencescores.

3.3. Word Level Feature Performance

Of the12 proposedword level featuresthegeometricmeanof the� �'�!�
scores,

� G� �!�
, wasthesinglebestperformingfeature.In gen-

eral theNLL basedscoresoutperformedtheMAP scores,leading
to the conclusionthat the priors do not improve confidencescor-
ing performance.Excludingthepriors,asis thecasewith theNLL
basedscores,allows theacousticevidenceto speakfor itself. It is
alsointerestingthat thegeometricmeansconsistentlyoutperform
their arithmeticmeancounterparts,for both the NLL and MAP
basedscores.Thisresultcanbeaccountedfor by thecharacteristic
behaviorsof eachof themeans.Thegeometricmeanallows asin-
gle low scoreto pull down thescorefor thewholeword,whereas
anarithmeticmeancanbeimmuneto asinglelow score,especially
if many valuesareaveraged.Table2 shows theFOM performance
for the6 bestperformingindividual word level features.

3.4. Combining Word Level Features Performance

In a setof preliminaryexperiments,theFLDA approachfor com-
bining featuresperformedsignificantlybetterthantheprobabilis-
tic hypothesistestingapproach.Becausehypothesistestingper-
formed so poorly in theseinitial experimentsit was abandoned



Reduction Figure of Merit
None 0.4502
75% 0.4451
95% 0.4316
99% 0.4161
99.5% 0.4092

Table3: Effectsof catch-all model reductionon figure of merit
performance.

early, andthe FLDA approachwasadoptedfor the remainderof
our experiments.Figure1 illustratesthe relative performanceof
theFLDA combinationmethodvs.thesinglebestfeature

�HG�'�!�
. Ta-

ble2 shows theFOM performancefor theFLDA combinedscore,�*T��!F �
, ascomparedto thesix bestindividual word featurescores.

Thistableillustratesasignificantincreasein performancefrom us-
ing all of thefeaturesinsteadof usingjust thebestsinglefeature.

3.5. Performance of Estimated Catch-all Model

It washopedthat thesizeof thecatch-all modelcouldbesignif-
icantly reducedwithout harmingperformance.Table3 shows the
FOM performancefor the FLDA derived confidencescorewhen
reducingthe catch-all modelsizeusingthe estimationprocedure
discussedin Section2. The initial catch-all model was defined
by 11433mixtureGaussiancomponents.Thepercentageson the
left handcolumnof the table indicatethe reductionin the num-
ber of Gaussiancomponents.A 99.5%reductioncorrespondsto
a catch-allmodelwhich is definedby only 57 mixture Gaussian
components.Thusa99.5%reductionin thesizeof thecatchmodel
resultedin only a 9%relative reductionin theFOM.

3.6. Effects of Word Content Classes

Whencomputingthe word error rate for a recognizer, all words
contributeequallyto theperformancemeasure.However, asspeech
recognitionis oftenusedin conjunctionwith someunderstanding
componentit is clearthatsomewordsaremoreimportantthanoth-
ers.Fromtheperspective of understanding,functionwordslike a,
an and the have little value while contentwords, which depend
highly on thedomain,arevery important.As this paperrevolved
arounda weatherinformationdomain,wordsdescribinglocations
of interest,dates,andweatherconditionswerethemostimportant
typesof wordsfor understandingthe user’s request.For our ex-
periments,the entirevocabulary of JUPITER washand-classified
into two categories: high and low contentwords. Words in the
high contentcategory arecrucial to understandingwhile wordsin
the low contentcategory containlittle or no informationrelevant
to thefinal understandingof theutterance.

The resultsof this analysiswere encouraging. The confi-
dencescoresextractedfor high-contentwordsweresignificantly
moreaccuratethanthe confidencescoresfor low-contentwords.
This result canmost likely be attributedto the observationsthat
thehigh-contentwordstendto be longerin length,moreacousti-
cally distinct,andmorecarefullyarticulatedthanthe low-content
words. Table 4 shows the performancefor both the combined
score,

� T��!F �
, andthebestsinglewordlevel feature,

� G� �!�
, for high-

andlow-contentwords.
Oneshouldnotethat theperformanceof thecombinedscore,�*T��!F �

, is significantlybetterfor the high-contentwordsthenthe

Content Figure
Feature Type of Merit�*T��!F �

High 0.5249� T��!F �
Low 0.4311� T��!F �
All 0.4502�HG�'�!�

High 0.4297� G�'�!�
Low 0.4102� G�'�!�
All 0.4114��V[W:Y���Z 0.1

Table4: Figureof merit performancevaluesfor
�*T��!F �

and
� G�'�!�

oncontentclasseshigh, low, andall words.

low-contentwords. On the otherhand,the differencein perfor-
mancebetweenlow-contentandhigh-contentwordsusingthesin-
gle feature

� G�'�!�
is significantly smaller. This indicatesthat the

addedvalueof using the full setof featuresis mostpronounced
whenexaminingthe wordswhich aremost importantto the cor-
rectunderstandingof theutterance.

4. CONCLUSIONS & FUTURE WORK

This paperhaspresenteda methodfor word level acousticcon-
fidencescoringwhich combinesmultiple featuresusinga Fisher
linear discriminantanalysistechnique. This approachperforms
significantlybetterthana standardnormalizedlog-likelihoodap-
proach.Thisperformanceimprovementis evenlargerwhenexam-
ining only thehigh-contentwordswhicharemostimportantto the
understandingof aquery. Thenext stepof ourwork is to begin in-
corporatingconfidencescoresinto thedialoguecomponentof our
system.It is ourhopethatthesescorescanbeusefulfor providing
informedfeedbackto theuseraboutpotentialmisrecognitionsthat
thesystemmayhave incurred.
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